
PHONE COMPANY'S
GENERAL COUNSEL
ONWITNESS STAND

H. D. Pillsbury of San Fran-
cisco Examined Before

Federal Grand Jury
in North

COURT INTERFERES
IN I. W. W. TROUBLE

Ten Arrests Made in Seattle
After Issuance of Tem-

porary Injunction

SEATTLE, Feb. 24.?The federal
grand jury continued its Investigation
*»f the telephone and telegraph merger
today and, after an all day session, it

?ran said that the hearing probably
not be ccneluded before the end

\u25a0 f the week.

"W. D. Cm Varney, who was formerly

connected with independent Jinee, no ,
*
,

a ep«clai agretit in the San Francleco
office of the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company, which is the subject of
the investigation, war recalled to the
grand jury room at the beginning oX
the session.

After an hour he was followed by
Hedley Roake of Portland, auditor of

\u25a0 rtiiwestTii Long Distance Tele-
?-!ione company.
riixsnvnv examine d

At the afternoon session the only-
witness examined was 11. D. Pillsbury
of San Frarclsco, general counsel of the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany.

A temporary injunction was issued
today in the superior court restraining
the Industrial Workers of the World
from interfering with the business of a
ladies' tailoring firm in Union street.

For sevoral days men have stood out-
ride the store and spoken to persons
entering and leaving it.

After the injunction had been issued
the police arrested 10 of the men who
were -walking in a circle in front of
the shop. Nine were held on charges
of obstructing traffic, and the other,
William Day, was charged with carry-
ing a concealed weapon.

Want Apple Duty Raised
OTTAWA. Ont., Feb. ?4.?The Fruit

Growers' association of British Colum-
bia asked the federal government to
consider the raising of duty on Ameri-
can apples from 15 to 25 cents a box,
the latter being the United States'
tariff against the Canadian apple. The
British Columbia growers also ask that
the inspection and sales act be amended
ko that American shippers will be
obliged to mark their fruit before it
enters Canada.

E. B. Smith to Plead Guilty
TACOMA, Feb. 24.?Edward B. Smith,

arrested on a charge of forgjng army
pay warrants, will plead guilty before
Judge Cuehman, nay the United States
officers. Smith, while he was secretary
to Lieutenant A. F. Brown, disbursing
officer at Fort J>t. Michael, Alaska,
passed forged checks to the aggregate
of $800 on steamship ticket agents in
Tacoma and Seattle. This occurred
about a year ago.

He was arrested in San Rafael, Cal.,
a few weeks since on a minor charge
an<} was identified by photographs.

Lister Vetoes Road Bill
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 24.?The pas-

sage by the ]<»w*>r house of the Wash-
ington legislature of the bill putting
into effect the constitutional amend-
ment for the initiative and referendum
shared general legislative interest to-
day with Governor Ernest leister's veto
of the bill providing $1,600,000 for pub-

lic highways.

SANTA CRUZ LIQUOR
ELECTION FOR MAY

IJrjs* Petition Knocked Out; Obtain
Another in Record Time to In-

tttKll Drastic Lid

SANTA CRT'Z. Feb. 24?A petition

for the submission ef an ordinance
closing saloons in Santa Cruz at a
municipal election in May, wae filed
today.

A petition bearing: 613 names waa de-
( lared void Thursday because the title

had been omitted. With only four
days left to prepare a new petition

the advocates of the anti-saloon or-
dinance procured 712 signatures.

The proposed ordinance would per-
mit the serving of liquor at meal hours
only, at hotels containing , not fewer
than 40 rooms. Individuals would be
allowed to purchase it for family uee,
in quantities of not less than two gal-
lons.

NEW BILLS UP TONIGHT

San Francisco Delegation to Hear Ar-

gument on Legislative Meaanree

The San Francieco legislative dele-
gation will meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight

for the second of its public hearings

on pending legislation.
The meeting will be held in the

purervisors' chambers in the city hall.
Any person wishing to be heard in ad-
vocacy or in opposition to any pending
measure is invited to present hie views.

delegation wishes to hear from
their constituents especially on bills
affecting San Francisco. In addition

will be glad to listen
to arguments for or against any
measure.

HELD UP BY FIVE BOYS

Named Abrams Complain* That Tkey

?.truck Him and Took Hie Money

U\u03b2] Abrams. 10 Erie street, com-
plained to the police that he was held
up early yesterday morning at Twenty-

fir: t and Bryant streets by five boys,

struck over the head and robbed of
fit,

W'«ile watching the Wolgast-Murphy
tight at Daly City Saturday, B. F. Ve-
lasco, 640 Twelfth street, Oakland, was
robbed by pickpockets of his wallet,
containing a diamond ring and a stick-

' Articles worth $130 were stolen yes-
? from the room of Daniel Sulli-
van, 445 Octavia street.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED
Monday, Feb. 24.

9 p m. Br stror Persia. Hill. 27 days 19 hours
sft minutea from Hongkong, via Yokohama 16
days 23 hours 38 minutes, rla Honolulu C claya

7 boara 12 minutes; paasengere and merchandise
to Psrlic "?gJBSS'MnK'fel

Monday, Feb. 24.

Mi/i--Arrived l>b. 83?Stmr Enterprise, hence
iVb. 15.

Pro<«>«t Mcctlne?M. P. Chrlstensen
will deliver a talk on "Properly Quali-
iH.ttione fur Jury Service" at a protest
meeting this evening at 8 O'clock at

Steimke hall. Union ana Octavia etrecta.

Edna Loftus Gets Spotlight
Singer Denies Theft of Watch

Arrested After Row in Hotel With Oakland
Youth She Weeps and Goes Free

Edna, Loftus, whose true name is
Mrs. Harry Rheinstrom, has obtained
tht spotlight again. For a couple of
hours early yesterday morning she
wept and protested to Captain of De-
tectives Mooney before she was finally
allowed to go.

Edna says San Francisco is no place
for her and declares that whenever she
steps in the street ehe meets trouble,
usually in the form of a policeman.
A young man who says his name is Cur-
tis Hayden caused her to be brought to
police headquarters after he had been
robbed of bis $200 watch in a room at
the Pacific States hotel.

Five persons were involved in the
row, according to young Hayden. Two
men left the room after Hayden dis-
covered his watch was missing. Be-
sides the Loftue woman. Detectives
Roediger and O'Neil brought Patrick
and Irene Kelleher to the station.

Finally Hayden refused to prosecute

any one and all were released.
Edna Loftus first came into the pub-

lic eye when she married Harry Rhein-
strom against his mother's will. After
their marriage Rheinstrom was sent to
a sanatorium. They have never been
divorced. Mrs. Rheinetrom attempted
suicide in Golden Gate park two years
ago by throwing herself into Spreckela
lake.

Again she won notoriety through an
automobile accident In Marin county
that occurred when she was riding with
Dr. Wade Stone, San Quentin prison
physician. The incident led to em ac-
tion for divorce by Mrs. Stone.

As Edna Loftue she was a singer and
dancer of some note In the English
music halls. Her acquaintance with
young Rheinstrom of the wealthy Cin-
cinnati family of brewers began In
New York.

Edna Loftus, »/ro n>as arrested for stealing watch after ror» in hotel.

PETITIONS TO RECALL
WELLER ARE BONA FIDE

Ninety-five Per Cent of Sign-
ers Are Voters Regu-

larly Registered

Leaders in the Weller recall move-
ment expressed pleasure yesterday over
the report of Registrar Zemansky that

of the names so far examined 95 per
cent represent bona fide voters.

"This is more than we expected," said
Mrs. Jennie Durst of the petition com-
mittee of the recall league, "if the
remainder show that average we shall
be more than satisfied. We are still
working to get signatures and hope to

have several thousands more fiefore the
end of the time allowed us for filing a
supplementary petition."

Mrs. Aiice Best, president of the recall
league, was the speaker at a meeting

last evening in a hall at 1730 Clement
street.

There is to be a mass meeting this
evening at 34C3 Mission street under the
auspices of the Women's Progressive
club. The speakers will be Mrs. W. H.
Campbell and Mrs. Emma Shattuck.

UNDERWORLD DENOUNCED
IN A STIRRING ADDRESS

Father Lathrop Declares the
Barbary Coast Is Bad Ad-

vertising for the City

San Francisco's underworld was de-
nounced laet night by Father Charles
N. Lathrop of the Church of the Ad-
vent In an address made before the
Church Federation of San Francisco at
the Young Men's Christian association.
He declared this city has the worst cafe
life In the country.

?Why be quiet about it?" he asked.
"The world is told about It by the most
insidious advertising scheme in exist-
ence. Every man who visits the city
feels he must see the Barbary coast.
Many of them never hear of Golden
Gate park. These visitors, In turn, tell
their fellow townspeople.

"Is It any wonder our city's name is
being Injured? No city In the world is
advertised as is San Francisco through
its Barbary coast.

"I am glad James Woods, manager
Of the St. Francis hotel, lias resigned
from the police commission. He was
responsible for the extension of the cafe
district."

EIGHT OFFICIALS
OF FUEL CONCERN

SAY 'NOT GUILTY'
Judge Van Fleet Enters Plea,

But WillNot TryCase
Because of Club

Affiliations

OUTSIDE JUDGE MAY
BE CALLED TO SIT

Alternative Plan Is to Wait
Until New President Fills

Place on Bench

Backed by an array of legal talent
the efgrlit indicted officials of the West-
ern Fuel company pleaded not guilty

yesterday before Judge William C. Van

Fleet in the United States district court.
Their appearance in court wae for ar-

raignment on char&ee of conspiring to

defraud the United States government

out of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars on duties paid on coal, drawbacks

and ehort weights in supplying govern-
ment vessels.

The names of the coal trust officials
called were John I* Howard, president;
James B. Smith, vice president and gen- |
oral manager; Joseph L.. Schmitt, treas-
urer; Robert Bruce, director; Sideney

V. Schmitli, director; Fred C. Mills,

superintendent; Edward J. Smith,

weigher, and Edward Mayer, weigher.
The indicted officials, excepting Ed-

ward J. Smith, showed they were not
familiar with the procedure In crimi-
nal matters. When their names were
called they answered from their re-
clining positions in armchairs.

"The defendants will step forward to

answer and plead," the court directed.
The eight defendants then arose as

their names were called a second time

and stood in line before the desk of
the clerk of the court. Again their
names were called and the clerk asked
them if they cared to hear the indict-
ments read.

"No." came the answer in chorus

from the eight defendants. This for-
mality disposed of, the clerk of the
court then asked them what their plea
was to the indictment.

"Xot guilty," again chorused the
eight defendants.

A few of the defendants repeated the
plea of "not guilty" several times, as

if anxious to impress the court with
what they had said.

At this Juncture Attorney Warren
Olney Jr , representing the coal trust,
stepped forward and announced that

his clients insisted on an "early trial."
Then followed considerable talking be-

tween counsel for the defendants,

United States Attorney John L. McNab,

representing the prosecution, and Judge

Van Fleet talking about the congested
condition of the court calendar on ac-
count of the long sickness and death
of Judge J. J. de Haven and the neces-
sity of getting a judge from some other
district. During the entire discussion
the defense insisted on an early and
speedy trial. Attorney Olney then
asked Judge Van Fleet If he could not
arrange to try the cases.

Judge Van Fleet said that even if the

calendar would allow he would decline
to preside on account of several of the
defendants being fellow members of

his in the Pacific Union club. In jus-

tice to the government and the defend-
ants he would be compelled to take
this course.

The case was then continued for one
week and in the meantime it is hoped
an outside judge can be secured. If

this can not be arranged, the trials will
probably be continued until after Pres-
ident elect Wilson has taken office and
appointed a federal judge to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Judge

de Haven.
The law firm of McCutchen, Olney

& Willard, assroclated with A. P. Black,

former assistant United States attor-
ney, and Samuel Knight, will appear

for the defendants. The government

will be represented by United States
Attorney John L. McNab, Assistant
United States Attorneys Benjamin Mc-
Kinley, Thomas W. Selvage and Earl

Pier.
The federal grand jury will meet this

afternoon at 2 o'clock to consider evi-
dence in regard to the coal trust
frauds. It is likely that more indict-
ments will be returned before the jury

is discharged.

SKELETON IN GOLD FIELD

PAN JOSE. Feb. 24.?A steam shovel

used in excavating the new electric
line Into the Alum Rock park, which \
several days ago opened a gold quartz j
ledge, tcday scooped up a ekeleton. |
It i* believed to the the remains of a

prospector ofiong ago who was burled
by a cavein while digging a tunnel.
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I What a man "will 1
I do for a drink*a 1
I bartender tells. I
I Get his stosy I
I inlhe American 1
i :£br I
I Marc&anay&uwill I
1 understand why 1
1 the bartender him- 1

\u25a0 self does net drink 1

ano a

Floor \u25a0\u25a0; Floor
- Sole Agents for Walters Pianos and Player Pianos

NOW IN PROGRESS

Used, Exchanged and
Discontinued Styles of

Pianos and Player Pianos!
In this great clean-up sale we include pianos which have been taken in
exchange as part payment on Walters Pianos and Player Pianos; Walters
Pianos which have been out on rental or used for demonstration purpoees, a;ad

a limited number of discontinued styles of Walter Pianos and Player Pianos.
\u25a0 Every instrument offered is a i

k bargain of the highest order, j|

1"
and no prospective purchaser ill I

$Wpplc wllo wishes to economize in WeeK
IfCCIV the buying of a Piano or aIL W\u03b2 A-

fa Player Piano can afford to let )ji jjr ""Ull this gft&t opportunity go by. JL# PISYCT
«\u25a0 This is a real money-saving fBHHr *
B 12flOS piano proposition, of real qual- Pl3DOS

________i*y anc * atnazing values. l«

If You Are Looking for a

/{ea/ Piano Bargain-?
Act quickly?don't delay?an opportunity like this comes' to you but once

in a lifetime.
The most astonishing feature of this sale is the fact that, notwithstanding

this enormous reduction in price, our customary liberal terms of payment will
remain the same; in other words, #.VffcSbV i m *Vi\\

Name Your Own Terms
HI Mahogany, Upright; 98 raßßjjgiliHlißHii

fctßl 1 wKSmi Cnapell 6c Co., S

Standard, THai^^^^^^r-^y
\u25a0188 \u25a0?. Mahogany Upright, 125 T|fl BW

j Baus 6c Co., jglJ^^jg^^^^^^^Jl^j
11 Mahogany Upright, 150 Q^BMVSpRHHRfi

Walters "Pymouth." in " wILtUpright. 150 . Walters' Ma'
Mahogany and Oak. Wcssel. ? ? ,-y

Wany and Wakut; full size;

Nickel & Gross action, reduced Ha" & ons - ? Jk' P panel rC<kccd
to $375. ' Oak 200 to $225.

Mahogany Upright, 225 8 H^^^^pi^^^P^lj

Mahogany Upright, Jlgjjfe^M^^ißmjaßrara
Walters Style D, ftfl^bk~~?WI

Ull Walnut Upright, 225 i^l
IjUJ Mahogany Upright, 225 CP"*®«^IHaBWP
Walter,- Mastertone Player mSUv Upright. 250 , Walters y|e , Mv

Piano: Mahogany. Mis,ion Walter. Style E.
hogany or Walnut; full ra e;

and Fumed Oak; large and Mahogany Upright, 250 Panel
small case designs. ._. . o. ?

to
Walters Style F,

Mahogany Upright, 275 l^^^^^^t^^^^m
\u25a0|S fIL Mahogany Upright, 275 fi BB

S| And 15 Walters "Plymouth
,, fgWBBBBBHWQ j|

Mahogany Uprights, con- IBBMWBBBBEB
taining the famous Wcssel, 3f BJB

|BBPBJ mi Nickel 6c Gross action, re- aHlß^E^^^^^M,B
ifiH duced to the ridiculously 9601

Prices and Terms on Pianos Include Cabinet, Stool and Free Delivery.

Prices and Terms on Player Pianos Include Cabinet, Bench, 12 Rolls of Music and Free Delivery
i

* isino f & icino
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